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TRAIN SERVICE TO OLENE VERY

MORN ROAD

SURVEY IS

CHANGED

Witt TAKE HIGHER KLKVATION

AT OLENE

Kirellent ITiMtrww In Being Nde la

Pise Hal DUtrict iiml Dairy Ter.

mtnato Marhorn Dilkb County;

Road .Near Dairy Rock Cut Twen.

tf'Klght Krt Deep at Pine Hat

flamnill Almot Completed.

Kttnath County folk are now glad-tne- d

by the dally sight of tbe locomo-

tive and track laying outfit well out
toward the middle of tbo valley be-

tween hern and Olene.
The track liaa reached the main

canal beond Altatnont, which, bolng

on high Rround.jnables the realdenta,
of the country for mllea around to'

I

glimpse the smoke of the first Iron

K horse of the new Strahorn railroad
A bridge 200 feet long crossing the(

canal will hold up track laying for
about a week. Meantime the larga
amount of heavy material required
for the structure Is being hauled out'
over the nowly laid rolls, and the
track men arc surfacing the line for
permanent use.

Closely following are the fence con.
contractors, ho have tho forty mllea
job of fcmiiiK the right or way to
Dairy TIiIk require two carloads
of wire nml about 1.1,000 ccdnr posts.
First clasn road crossings, crossing
signs and cnttlo guard are promptly
Installed to reduce the annoyanco ao
often apparent In railway construct-

ion, to the minimum.
Beyond the canal crossing the

trade Is ready for tbe rails for about
six miles, with the exceptlog of about
one-thir-d of a mite over the divide at
the Van Ilrlmmer place, where a torn
porary track will be laid, over which
the steam shovel loada can carry the
material to nil the few hundred feet
of line In the tules juat eaat of the
Southern Pacific crossing.

West of the Southern Pacific crow-
ing within the city limits, the big
iteam dredge of the Sawmill Engin-
eering and Conatructlon company la
Piling up the grade for tbe remaini-
ng three-fourth- s of a mile along the
north shore of Lake Kwauna to the
terminal at the Intersection of Klam- -
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APPROPRIATION BILL

BECOMES LAW TODAY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. .
The largest appropriation meaeuro In
the history of the United States be-"-

a law, when President Wilson
'Med the urgent deficiency bill, car-Wn- g

$7.7158,124,000.

t WASHINHTrtM r. r, a.i
"tor La Follette today rapllled to J

f " ,B th
enate

He declared that tba "war party."
MrJe carrying--

c--r ctjB.lf-o- f
... nd c"Mctar ;aiUiatla
--...i members who voted sgalita

u",I,,n of m liauei, and Intimidated

OREGON LOAN

QUOTA RAISED

FIVE IMLLIOX TO UK RAIMKR

OF THHKK STATE'S

QUOTA WILL UK TWKXTY.FOl'H

MILLION INSTEAD OF HI.VTKKN

PORTLAND, Oct. 6. Oregon's
quoin or f 16,500,000 for tho

Liberty Loan bondM has been raised
to 124,000,000, according to Informii-tlo- n

received today from the sccre-tar- y

of tho treasury.
Instead of an Issuo of $3,000,000,.

000, which Ih the minimum of the
amount actually needed, It Is expect-

ed that $.1,000,000,000 will bo sub-

scribed, and under this expectation
tho Pacific Coast district Is expected

to contribute $3.10,000,000, Instead
of $210,000,000, na orlKlnnlly an-

nounced.

The enlarged quota for Klamath
County has not been announced, but
ItM amount will bo forwarded as soon
as It la released from the federal

representative at Portland,
which will probably lie nexT Monday.

FINE MOVIE

FILM TONIGHT

PUBLIC IH PROMISED ANOTHER

UXUSUALLY FIXE FEATURE

FILM TOXICIIIT IX 'ARGONAUTS'

AT OPERA HOUSE

Who la not thrilled at the very

mention of the days of '49. and yet
how few of us know the story of the
"Forty-Nlner- s "

"The Argonauts of California"
tells their atory from the first finding

of gold at 8utter's Mill to tbe final

acta of the mysterious Vlgllanco Com-

mittee In executing tho leaders of the
lawless clomenta which terrorised tho
city.

And thru It ull there Is n beautiful
love atory, there la a conatant succes-

sion of sensational action and plenty
of delightful humor.

You are not merely "going to"n
show" when you wltnesa "The Argo-na'u- ts

of California," you are partici-

pating in an Important event.

INSURANCE RILL AGREED UPON

WASHINGTON, D. C . Oct. 6.

Thn Midlers and sailors insurance
bill has beon placed In way for final

miun. Tho conferees have readied
a comnlete agreement, Including the

restoration amendment for the grades

of general and lieutenant general in

the army.

people by Invading homes and throw.
In them In Jail.

8onatqr,JRoblnon of Arkansas' re--

puea )("'n lilifirtiinale-forih- e country,

be iviliflJWaBaurfllletteka
lent kluml lid iu services w
promotion of tbe desires of the

kalaer." l

LaFollette Assails His

Critics in Speech Today

AA0mt
RELIEF CORPS

WINS PRIZE

HAH IXITIATKI HIXTY-FIV- K NEW

MK.MIIKRH SINCE JANUARY 1ST.

BODY RKCKIYK8 FINK PICTURE

FROM KLAMATH HOYS

The Woman's Keller Corps of this
Place reieltod the prtie given by the
Department of Oregon for gaining the
must now members since January 1st.
TIiIh iorps has Initiated sixty-fiv- e

members since January 1st. The prixe
Is n beautiful silk flag, three by Ave
fcit, and will be used by tho Patri
otic Instructor.

Knitting is progressing In a most
encouraging manner. The following
ladles have finished one or more arti-
cles, and many are still knitting:
Mosdanies Skllllngton, Grlgsby, Mc
Millan, Virgil, Olxon, Mortenson,
Kahnun. Kimball, Eberleln, Dodge,
Alexnndcr, Johnson, Whitlock, Hurn,
Garrett, Ilrookfleld, Groesbeck, Mil
ler, Stearns, Robertson, 8. D. Kvani
E. It. Kahman and Mlsa Stilts.

The corps would consider It a great
favor If all who know the addressee
of any of the boys would give them
to the corps.

Wcdncsduy afternoon a committee
from the corps presented- - the boy
with comfort bags when they were
lined up for roll call at the county
clerk's office.

The corps received a fine pano-

ramic view of American Lake from
Willie llllch nnd Robert Wlnntngbam.

LAXK COMING WEST

SEATTLE. Oct. 6. Secretary of
tho Interior Franklin K. Iane la to
speak In Seattle in support of the
Liberty Loan, according to word just
receded from bis secretary. This
ditto of his visit Is not given.

ELKS ROLL CALL

MEETING SOON

THIXGH ARK GOIXG TO RK STIR-RIN- G

AROUND THK R. P. O. E.

DIGGINGS AT THK RIG ROUND-

UP OCTOBER STH

they will not get away, and this detail
Ib to be looked aftet In an efficient
way.

About 100 new members have been
takeu In since the roll call meeting
last year.

A committee composed of Albert
Loowe, Dr. George Catbey, Garrett
Van Riper, James E. 8wansen and Dr,
Hurdln Carter are at work on ar-

rangements to tbe evening's enter-

tainment, which is to Include a big

feed.
Tbe chuck wagons are already be-

ing loaded here tor tbe big Elks
Roundup, scbedulled for the last reg-

ular meeting In October. This annual
roll call baa now been made an offi-

cial event by tbe Grand Lodge, and it
Is tbe one meeting In each year when

every member Is required to attend.
As there are now a lot of unbranded
young Elks In the herd running loose,

it Is deemed advisable by the older
members to have them marked, so

.

CARD OF THANKS

The" undersigned wish by this
mean, to thank the many frlenda'wke
so kindly aided us during the sick
ness and death of our neiovoa wife
ad mother; Mary Viola Johnson. --

JOHN JOHNSON,
MRI. A. E. HALE,
H. D JOHNSON.
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Big Springs

Started

of

C. T. to

The new Big Springs Irrigation
project in tbe Bonanza district Is

now practically a certainty, and there
is every reason to believe that these
farmers will have water flowing over
their lands In time for next year's
crops.

Already work has been commenced
on this project, which Is to cover
2, COO acres. There are seventeen
farmers under the low line ditch, and
two teams have been started on each
one, grading the ditches, etc.

C. T. Darley has been given the
contract for Installing tbe project,
which Includes the construction of a
daw below Springs of i

Bonanta, the dredging of the river!
for some distance, and the installa-- j

LAST MESSAGE RY REGULAR PAS.

TOR AT CHURCH

WILL LEAVE FOR

NEW FIELD NEXT WEEK

"The' Work Most Sublime" will be
the title of Rev. George Bennett's
farewell sermon at the Grace 'Meth-

odist church tomorrow. It Is expect-

ed that there will be a large attend
ance of members and I

others at this service. Rev.

has made a host of friends during his,
successful pastorate here who regret
his transfer from this field. He will
leave for his new place at Albany
next week.

SUIT BROUGHT

Alleging that 1781.66 is due on a
promissory note signed on September
16, 1916, an action for collection hns
been brought in the office of Circuit
Court Clerk George Cnastaln. by R.
H. Bunnett against P. N. Grlses.

The complaint declares that tbe
note waa originally made for $1,800.
Credit Is given for an of
9600 and a supply or macninery was
taken over for $500. $150 are asked
as attorney fees, Renner ft Kent are
plaintiff's attorneys.

GREAT DAMAGE FROM
BIG OIL

Tenn., Oct. 6 Fire
In the storage plant of the Gulf Mln.
Ing company today caused the explo-

sion of two gasoline tanks and the de-

struction of twenty nearby dwellings.

RUSSIAN GENERAL
CHANGED

Oct. f petition
of his wife, General
the has' con
MteeVto net tfea

eoavleted ef treason laei week, serve
his sentence In prison1 Instead of In
Siberia.,

Project

Enterprising Farmers That District
Have Alieady Started Grading and

Will Have Water For Next
Year. Darley In-

stall Dam and Pump

thefaBioigJlg

LAST SERMON

BY REV. BENNETT

METHODIST

TOMORROW

congregation
Bennett)

COLLECTION

endorsement

EXPLOSION

NASHVILLE,'

SENTENCE

pmtOQRAD.
Soukaomlaoff,

provisional government
jrWarsl.'waowas

at Bonanza

tion of a pumping plant about a mile
and a half above Bonanza. Mr. Par-
ley's contract also Includes tbe con-

struction of concrete Intakes and out-

lets for tbe ditches.
Tbe contract between tbe farmers

and tbe United States has been sent
to Washington for the signatures of
the officials, and will then be returned
here, and this step will clinch the
matter In every way. -

The Irrigation of this territory Is
believed to be a great step in the
progress there, as the land Is known
to be unusually fertile, and will yield,
with water, many times what Is baa
produced under dry land methods.
Tbe precedent thus started will prob
ably be followed ky a large number of
other farmers there.

RED CROSS YARN

TO ARRIVE SOON

MKMREK8 HERE BELIEVE THEM.

SELVES FORTUNATE IN GET- -

TING A SUPPLY WHEN IT IS

NOT AVAILABLE ON COAST

Tbe delayed yam shipment for tbe
Red Cross Coclety Is expected to go
forward ln""8 few days from Boston.
The following wire was' received from
the Elklns Yarn company at Boston.

"Will positively ship yard next
week. It is atl made and now being
bundled. Sorry to delay you, but
yarn came thru too light In color for
your order."

Members of the local Red Cross are
very glad to get this assurance, as
there is absolutely no yarn to.be ob-

tained at either the San Francisco or
the Seattle headquarters.

SYMPATHETIC STRIKE

MAY BE CALLED

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 6. The
Labor Council last night instructed
Its authoritative committee to take
a canvas of the 150 subsidiary unions
on tbe proposition of calling a gen
eral strike in sympathy with tbe
street car strike, according to an an
nouncement made by labor leaders
today.

CARDS TO BE PLAYED TONIGHT

Everything is now In readiness for
tbe big Red Cross dance tonight at
tbe Elks Club. Many are atendtng
the package sale this afternoon,
which is proving a great success.

Arrangements .have been made for
those who wish to play cards this
evening, rather than to dance, to en.
toy this sort of entertainment. The
prices for ticket will be tbe same;
A lunch win be served aurpg. tne
party, Tbe dancing program will be
a sort of Leap Year afalr, as every
thing Is to be lady's choice. Every-

body Is cordially Invited to attend.'

CHICAGO TAKES FIRST GAME IN

WORLD SERIES

Champions of American League Make
Best Showing in Opening Game.

More Hits Made by Giant. But
Costly Errors Lose Game White I

Sox Gets Only Home Run Hit In

Hotly Contested Game.

CHICAGO, Oct. 6. Before a crowd
of 32,000 people here today the Chi-cag- o

White Sox won the first game
of the World Series by defeating the
New York Giants by a score of 2 to 1.

Clcotte pitched unbeatable ball for!
the American League champions.
Felsch's home run and Jackson's
shoestring catch were the features of
tbe game. '

R. H. E.J
New Vork . . ..''., 1 7 3
Chicago ..,..'. 2 5 1

Line-U- p and Batting Order for the!

Fij.y.of the Series

New York rBurnslf; Herxog. 2b; j,
Kauff, cf; Zimmerman, 3b; Fletcher, j

as; Robertson, rf; Holke, lb; Mc- -j

Carty, c; Bailee p. ;
'nhfoaro T rVtlllna lit- - MrM.illln

3b; Eddie Collins, 2b; Jackson, If;
Felscb, cf; Gandll, lb; Weaver, ss;
Scbalk, c Clcotte, p.

Score In Detail
First Inning.

New, .York With three balls and
two strikes against him, Burns, the
first man up, connected for a single.
Herxog and Kauff both filed to Jack-
son, while Burns stole second. Zim-

merman filed to Felscb. No runs.
Chicago John Collins singled,

went to second on McMullln's sacri-
fice. Eddie Collins grounded to
Fletcher. J. Collins taking third.
Jackson filed to Herxog. .No runs.

Second Inning.
New York Fletcher fouled to

Gandll. Robertson was out on a
grounder to Clcotte. Holke beat out
a roller to E. Collins, but was caught
off first by Clcotte. No runs.

Chicago Felsch filed to Fletcher.
Zimmerman dropped Gandll's liner,
but, threw htm out at first. Weaver
grounded to Sallee. No runs.

Third Inning.
New York McCarty was out on a

fly .to Felsch, 8alee filed to Weaver.
Burns was allowed to walk, and took
second on Hersog's single. Gandll
ran to the Giant's bench to catch
Kauff'a foul. No runs.

Chicago Scbalk grounded to Zim-

merman. Clcotte singled. J. Collins
singled. Clcotte out at third. Collins
taking second. McMullln singled,
bringing home Collins for the first
score of the game. E. Collins fouled
to Fletcher. One run.'

Fourth Inning.
New York Zimmerman filed to

Schalk. Fletcher grounded to Mc- -

Mullan. Robertson doubled to right.
McMullln threw out Holke. Official
score gives McMullln a double In Chi

il Ob
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BANKERS

TO MEET McADOO

REPRESENTATIVE SUMMONED

FROM EACH INSTITUTION TO

CONFERENCE AT PORTLAND

WEDNESDAY FORENOON

It Is very probable that a represen-
tative of one of the local banks will
attend a conference at Portland with
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
next Wednesday forenoon, regarding
the forwarding the sale of the Liber-
ty Loan bonds. A wire received this
morning by both Institutions asking
that a representative appear for the
conference, and also attend the mass
meeting at the Auditorium following.

Both banks are very short handed
at this time, and It is hard for their
executives to be absent, but it la Tory
probable that each will have a
at this important gathering.

cago half.' No runs.
Chicago Jackson Hied to Bums.

Felsch made a homer on a terrttc
drive Into the left field Mencken.
Bailee threw out Gandll. Weaver
filed to Burns. One run.

Fifth
New York McCarty tripled to cen

ter field fence. Sallee singled to
rlghtrscorlag-MeCartrfo- r the Giants' '

first run. Burns hit Into a double
play. Weaver to E. Collins to Gandll.
Herxog fanned for'the first time In
game. One run.

Chicago Scbalk grounded to
Holke. Sallee threw out to Clcotte.
J. Collins grounded to Holke. No
runs.

Sixth Inning.
New York Kauff fanned. Zim-

merman filed to Gandll. Fletcher lied
to Jackson. No runs.

Chicago Hersog threw out' Mc-

Mullln. Eddie Collins fanned, and
Holke stopped Jackson's grounder.
No runs. x.
Seventh Inning.

New York Robertson grounded to
McMullln. Holke singled down the
right field foul line. Jackson made a
wonderful catctrot a,, drive by" Mc-

Carty. Sallee was out on a fly to
IToUch No runa

Chicago FeUcaV grounded to Bai-

lee. Gandll singled thru Zimmer-
man's legs. Weaver fanned. Gandll
stole second on McCarty's wild threw
and went to third. Fletcher threw
out Scbolk. No runs. .

Eighth Inning.
Burns filed to Felsch. Hersog

filed to Jackson. KauB grounded to
Weaver but was safe on Weaver's
wild throw to first. Kauff was caught
off first, Clcotte to Gandll to E. .Col

lins. No runs.
Chicago Clcotte grounded to

Fletcher. John Collins swatted out a
double along tbe left field foul Una.

McMullln grounded to Sallee nod Col

lins was run down In an attempt to
make third, Sallee to Zimmerman to
Hersog. McMullln was caught steal-ln- g

second, McCarty to Hersog. No

runs.

Ninth Inning.
New York Zimmerman grounded

to Clcotte. Fletcher filed to Weaver.
Robertson filed to John Collins. No

runs.
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